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Fine Wall Papers
At Half

the Regular Prices.

havlnjj finished our annual Inventory
of stock vfa find n lot of Remnants
and small quatltlei., enough for
ono or two rooms of each, which we
want to clear out to make room

for larger quantities of other
patterns, and offer them at half the
usual pr.ces while they last. This
is a good chance 'to get real
bargains ia fine Wall Tapers
where small quantities are wanted.
The variety of patterns and colors Is
large, but tho quantity of each
Is limited. We want to get them
out the store before spring trade
begln3.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.

"if I live, rn bo
rich."

Yts-- "ir

TIs tho eternal
IiIiikc on which the
ponderous Rsito of
destiny swings.

Take tlrao by tho
foi clock.

Frolldc todav for
the l.ieds of tomor-
row.

Not ono rich man
In 100 mndo his
wealth in nny
other wav thnn by
favlnff part of his
onrnlims to bclz"
opportunities for
good Investment.

Dime Deposit

Discount Bank
Your account nollelted. 3"per cent.

Interest paid.
Cash Capital, "urplui and Profits,

S20O.OOO.OO.
H ChaF du l'ont Brock, Trcsldent.
R J I, (1. Dunham, Secretary.

Piano Tuning .and Repairing,

H. K. ZERBE,
507 Prescott Avenue.

Prompt Attention and First Class
Work Guaranteed.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wyoming nvenuo, next door to Ho-

tel Jermn. Mesiilcnce, 1700 Sanderson
. KNperleiiced, pi.icttcal, scien-

tific. No complalntH uRahiht charges or
uurlc.

Lackawanna
.'oS Penn Avenus. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

lion. I', u. Timlin has returned homo
front Now Yoik city.

J. 8. Swisher, district passenger agent
of tha Jersey Central railroad, was at his
uillcc yesterday after several dayb' Ill-
ness.

I'rofessoi A. It. Whllmore, of the
Scranton Business college, who has been
confined to his homo for tho last two
weeks by muscular rheumatism, Is now
convalescent and v. Ill toon bo able to
again attend to his dutUs.

1. J. Cilrey, the well known caterer,
returned Sunday evenlnir from u trip to
Philadelphia. Ualtlmoro and Washington.
"Wlulo nt tho capital city ho attended
con ,'rcsblonnl meetings and shook hands
with Congressman Council and Commls-blon- er

Powdorly and other celebrities.

LET1EBS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading abort letters of
will bo published when acrompa.

riled, for publication, by the writer'sname. The Trlbuno does not assume re-
sponsibility for opinions here expressed.

Says He Is Not in Jail.
Kclltor of Tho Tribune-S- ir:

1 deslie, through' tho columns ofyour paper, to deny the nrtlclo published
In your ls.su. of March 5, Mating thatmy husband "was arrested Ht his homo In
Daltou by a postoillco Inspector from Buf-
falo." No such person has ever called
nt my homo nt nny time for any such
purpose. Mr. Swarts Is In Buffalo, but
not "in Jail." Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Swarts,
ballon, Ta., Match 5.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. r. & M. T. IIowley.L'31 Wyoming ave.

Real Estate

For Sale and Rent
Wo hnve for talo an clesant colonial

residence, Linden Bticot, facing Clay ave-
nue; another at Oreen Ridge, opposite
resldenco of Mrs. Benncll; theso two resi-
dences uro of tho very hlgnest class
houses In tho city.

A fine homo at Lincoln Heights; also
ono of same k'rd at West Vark.

A dcuble house, with dtug btorc, cor-
ner Prescott and Pino; a good Investment
In this growing taction of tho city. A
homo at tl.CW; another nt $i,400; ono nt
12.700; nil above wer erected before tho
big advance in building material.

FOR RENT.
Twi Ants, 7 rooms each, city steam and

all oth:.-- improvements; f25.00 each, Madi-
son aenue.

A store on Mndlson avenue for n flrot
rhst mint market. House. Irving ao-nu- e,

$15.00; one on Oakwood place, $12.00,
ar.d otJiers.

TRADER'S REAL ESTATE COMPANY

Charles Schlager, President.
Call at Traders' Bank Building, or

Mte of Lackawanna Hardware Co,
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CLAIM THEY OBEYED

LAW OfJHE LORD

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS POSI-TIO- N

IN THE WEAVER CASE.

Sid Not Xow the Case Was Diph-

theria, but for Pear It Might Be

Some Such Disease According to

Physicians' Directions, They Took

Usual Precautions to Prevent Con-

tagion, Not Through Any Pear on

Their Own Account, but Out of
Respect to the Views of Others.

The Verdict.

An Innuest into the death of Ray-
mond Weaver, the boy whoso Christian
Science parents did not have medical
attendance for hlin, during a fatal Ill-

ness of diphtheria, was held In the
of tho court house last

night, after several postponements.
Discussions between Coroner Itobctts
and tho witnesses and the diftlculty
which some of the Jurors oKocilcnoeJ
In arriving at an understanding of tha
Christian Scientists' doctrines were the
features,

The Jurors were: Howard Davis, Ed-
ward Coons, T. Ellsworth Davis, DjvU
Owens, Peter Cosgrovo am! John K.
Oaffney. Attorneys I. H. IJm-n- s and
C. L. Haw ley appeared In tho Interest
of the Weaver family, and beforo tho
Inquest started made formal protest
to the proceedings on the Kiound that
the coioner had no Jurisdiction. Tho
objection was noted and the, he trine
begun.

What prompted tho Inquest was the
fact that the boy died without havlnf,'
had the attendance of a physician. It
was also the desire of the coroner to
bring forth whether or not tho patents
weia utility of a violation of the law
In not reporting; tho contagious dh-eas- e

to the board of health. Further
he wanted tn inquire Into the action
of Dr. H. D. Gardner in giving it death
certificate, when he had not attended
tho case, and was not called in i ntlt
after death had occurred.

THE WITNESSES HEAilD.

Sir. and Mrs. George D. Weave- -,

the parents, and Miss Lydla. Weaver,
the sister of the boy; David N. Mo-Kc- e,

professional Christian Science
healer, nnd Miss Chapman, a Christian
Science nurse, and Dr. Gardner, worn
tho witnesses heard.

The Christian Scientists all averred
that no law had been violated by them.
Mr. McKee attended tho boy almost
dally and, while they did not recognize
the disease ns diphtheria, because
their religion docs not go into dis-

tinctions In tho matter nf ailments,
they, nevertheless, out of considera-
tion for others, accepted that It wus

dlphtheila, took every pro-cauti-

to prevent the spread of tho
disease that the general public de-

mands.
In their belief contagion 'Is prevented

by the same means that disease Is
cured, "tho realization of tho presence
nnd omnipotence of God." However,
that those not of their faith nnd not
In a position to avail themselves of
this means of avoiding disease might
be protected thev caused the bov to
be quarantined In one oi tho rooms
of the house with a nurse; Miss Weav-
er was kept home from her work In
the International Correspondence
schools, and Mr. AVeaver changed his.
clothes on going out, drove In a enr-- i
lage when he occasionally went to his

office and did as much of his business
as possible by telephone.

The father, with tears In his eyes,
told how his boy fully realized the
doctrines of Christian Science. "He
was born a Chtistlnn Scientist," the
father said. "He realized the power
of God to heal. He was a noble, true
boy, doctor. Oh, If you only know
him. He lived as he died, a true Chrls-tlo- n

Scientist. Did he understand?
Why, doctor he would come homo from
school and, finding his mother not
feeling well, would road to her from
our Science and Health, pray with her
for a while, and then saying 'Mother,
now I guess you're all right,' would
run off and play."

GIVEN NO MEDICINES.

They admitted that he was not given
any medicine, but claimed there 'was
nothing to be wanted In the way of
diet or care that was not furnished
him.

All of the Christian Scientist wit-
nesses professed having been cured at
one time or another by Christian Scien-
tist treatment after) th other treat-
ments had Ignobly' failed.

The examination of Mr. McKee va3
drawn out for nearly an hour by the
questions that the coroner and Jurors
propounded to him.

He said he was a graduate of a clas-
sical college nnd cart led tho degree of
master of arts. A year ago he grad-
uated from tho Massachusetts Meta-
physical college, with the degree of
bachelor of Clulstlan Science, and u
diploma entitling him In act us a al

Christian Scientist or Chi L-

ilian Science practitioner. Ills fees nro
$1 a day or $5 a week "to those who
are able and willing to pay."

In answer to a question by Juror
Gaffney as to how ho would treat a
bioken leg, Mr. MtKcv said ho would
first have' tho bone set by a purgcou
and then apply Christian Science to
prevent III after effectr, such as in-

flammation and the like.
He told of an Inhtnnce where he had

dispensed with a surgei-- and cured :t
broken foot by Christian Science. In
time it was posslblo Christian Science
practitioners would set broken bones.
It Is no fault of Chilstlnn Science tint
they do not do It now. It is tho In-

ability of the practitioner and not any
defect In the science.

"While we should have liberty to
prosecute our views," Mi. McKeo went
on to say, "we respect other's views.
H la a rule of our church. Except no
far as wo are governed by divine laws,
we are subject to human laws. We
protect the public from its' stand-
point. That's a practice cf ours. There
has )een no violation of the law In
this case. We can do anything wo are
not forbidden to do.

"We are not forbidden trf practice
Christian Science. We can rofraln
from doing anything we are not com-
manded to do. Wo are not command-
ed by any statute to administer medi-
cines. Over 1,000 persona died In this
city last year. Is It a question as to
whether or not there Is criminal negli-
gence In giving to others medicine
that tailed In these mare than 1,000
cases V"

Dr. Gardner simply testified that he
violated no lule of tho board of health
or of ethics In giving a death 'certlP-ent- e

under the condition named. Ho
has done ,it beforo and believes It per-
fectly proper, although ho would not

I Special Notice.
All new salespeople, cash- -

X iers, delivery clerks and cash X
girls, just engaged by our
firm, will report promptly at
a. .30 o'clock today. (Wyo- -
ming Ave., main entrance.)

Jonas Long's Sons.

do It indiscriminately. The Jury re-
turned the fotlmrlng verdict;

"We, tho undersigned Jury, do find
that Hnymond 11, Weaver came to his
death from lack of medical attendance
for which a certain treatment known
ns Christian Science was .substituted.
We censure the practice of physicians
Issuing1 butlnl permits In case? wher
they have not been personally In at-
tendance prior to death, as was done
In this case."

MISSIONARY WORKERS.

They Had a Meeting in the Elm
Park Church Miss Hawley's Pa-

per on Philippine Islands.

Tho union of Women's Foreign Mis-
sion societies of the city met In th
purlors of tho Elm l'arlc Methodist
Episcopal church yesterday afternoon
nnd held n lory Interesting meeting,
rtpresentntlves being present from all
the Methodist churches of the city and
vicinity.

A very Interesting programme was
given, as arranged by the special com-
mittee made-u- of members of tha
Simpson. Providence nnd Hampton
street nuxlllnrloH. Hetwoen thirty and
forty menibcts wore present nt 15

o'clock, when the meeting was called
to order by Mis. C. It. Acker, nctlng
chairman and president of the Simpson
auxiliary mission.

The exercises were opened by a blblo
selection reud by the chairman, after
which prayer was offered up. 'Nearer
My God to Thee" was sung by all pres-
ent, after which thp secretary, Miss
Peck, icad tho mluutcB of the preced-
ing meeting.

Mi? Hnwicy. of the Providence aux-lllai- y,

then read a most Interesting
paper on "Tho Philippine Iblands." Shu
vividly described tho geographical
structure of our now possessions.

"Leprosy Is the disease which me-
naces the Islands," said the sneaker,
"nnd many unfortunate lepers are seen
there." She next drifted Into a general
description of tho animals of tho land,
mentioning the domestically used buf-falo- es

nnd oven, the wild cats and
other quadrupeds.

Tho botanical of tho Islands
was then spoken of, the various plants
and flowers bi.-ln- described. The
speaker closed her addicss by express-
ing her convictions that the Philip-
pines present a good field for mis-
sionary work, the door to which was
thrown open by Dewey's guns.

Mrs. Stone and Miss Bennett of the
Hampton street auxiliary next ren-
dered a duet, singing In fine voice,
lfasol Fryant, a tiny tot whom tho
president Jokingly lofeired to as "an
honorary member," next recited "I'm
Only a Little Child," in a very pleasing
manner. Mrs. Shcdd, of Simpson
church, who was down for a paper on
"Our Neighbor"," was absent, as was
also Mrs. Edgar, of Piovldence, who
was detained by lllne.s, and therefore
could not give the map exorcises which
she was down for on tho programme.

Mls Hlneman, however, gave a
piano solo which proved highly enjoy-
able, and which brought the entertain-
ment to a close.

Opinions wcie then volunteered on
the essay read on the Philippines, the
various points of Interest being dis-
cussed, after which the meeting was
dismissed with tho benediction.

The next meeting of this nature will
be held in June nnd will ho conducted
by the ladles of tho Asbury. Dunmore
and Court stieet auxiliary missions.

s r

COLLECTIONS FOR FEBRUARY.

$113,849.26 Taken In by Collector
T. F. Penman.

The collections made by Collector of
Internal Revenue Penman for the
month of February were us follows:
Collections on lists, JS15.16; beer
stamps, $78,106.10; spirit stamps,

cigar and cigarette stamps,
documentary Btamps, $12,258.49;

tobacco stamps, $7,959.S0; special tax
stamps, $1,049.83; proprietary stamps,
$713.20; total, $113,849.26.

Tho collections for tho month of Feb-
ruary, 1S99, were $107,948.78, showing an
increase this year of $5,900.48..

The Postponed Lecture on Liquid Air
Will tako place Tuesday evening.
Match nth. at tho High school audi-
torium. Reserved seats may bo ob-
tained at Matthews Bros.' drug store
by the payments of 25 cents extra.

Greatest dissolution sale of boots and
shoes ever offered now going on nt
Morris Brothers, 330 Lackawanna ave-
nue, i

Beecham's Pills for distress aftereating. '

$1.47 dissolution sale price nf Men's
$2.50 shoes, Morris Brothers, 330 Lack-
awanna avenue.

McCllntock delivers carnations for 25
cents a dozen. Telephone S630.

ooooooooooooooooo

10c !

WILL BUY.
Fine Strinoiless Beans.
Fine Maine Corn.
Fine Arbutus Peas,
Tin of Sliced Dried

Beef.
Tin of Smoked Sar-

dines,
Tin of Potted Ham,
Glass of Currant Jelly,
Bottle of Olives,

E. G, GOURSEN
Best Goods for Least Money.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PLACE THE BLAME

ON THE COMPANY

VERDICT OF CORONER'S JURY
IN XT. PLEASANT CASE.

Believe It Was Sue to the Fact That
a Proper Appliance Was Not Used
to Hold in Place the Lever by
Which the Fans at the Clark Vein
Were Operated Tames- - Coulter,
Who Had Charge of Men, Ce-
nsuredWitnesses Who Were Ex-

amined and Their Testimony.

In the arbitration room of the court
house yesterday afternoon the secon.l
session was held on the Inquiry being
conducted by Coroner J. J. Roberts Into
tbe cause of the accident at the Mt.
Pleasant mine a week ngo yesterday, by
which Frank Woodwnrd, John Regan,
Thomas Williams and William Gilbert
lost their lives through an accident to
tho carriage. The verdict of the Jury
places tho responsibility for the acci-
dent on tho company.

Yesterday's testimony developed tho
fnct beyond question that tho accident

s caused by the safety fans at the
Clark vein Btlcklng out Into tho shaft,
nnd it was Indicated that tho accident
was duo to ono of two cnuses. Klther
Benjamin Price, of Uarflcld avenue,
failed to fasten the lever controlling
tho fans In tho ncrustomed mnnner, by
driving a spike Into a beam below tha
lover, or a niece of coal or rock fell
down the shnft and striking the con-
trolling rod ot tho fan bent It and
Jarred the spike out of place, allowing
the lever to drop and the fans to do
their fell woik. The BDlko was found
on the ground below the lever after
the accident.

A largo number of witnesses were
exninlned, but little, of Importance was
elicited save from Daniel Davis and
Benjamin Price.

DAVIS' TESTIMONY.
Davis Is the footman at tho Rider

vein and went on duty on the morn-
ing of the accident about 6 o'clock. A
few minutes beforo 7 o'clock the car-
riage that was afterwards wrecked
went down to the Dunmore vein with
a load of men, nnd then was pulled to
the surface. When It came down
again It stopped nt the Rider vein and
seven men got off, three remaining on
the cart lage. John Regan was stand-
ing in the Rider vein but wanted to go
down to the Dunmore vein where he
worked. He stepped on the carriage
and witness, signalled the engineer'
to drop the carriage to the Dunmoro
vein.

A moment or two nfter it started
ho heard a crash and knew something
had happened. He leached tlie Clark

'vein by means of a slope, and was tho
first at tho opening into tho shaft
where the wrecked carriage stood. Tim
chains on the west side of tho carriage
were bioken, as was ono of the chains
on the east side. Tho bottom of tho
carriage was hanging down the shnft
supported only by one of the east side
chains. ,

He saw that the fans were extending
out Into the shaft, tho one on the east
side about three Inches, and one on
the west side something loss. Tho car-
tage had struck on the one on the east
side, but the one on the west side was
evidently not out far enouEh to catch
for the west side of the carriage
sagged down past It.

CONNECTING nOD BENT.
He observed that tho connecting rod

between the lever and the fans was
bent as If something had fallen down
tbe shaft and struck it. The lever
was half way down and on the ground
under It he found the pin or spike
which was used to keep the ever in
place. After tho accident the connect-
ing lod hud to be taken out and
straightened. He hoard nothing fall
down the shaft from the time he came
on duty that morning.

Benjamin Price, of Garfield avenue, Is
employed as a company hand, and on
tho morning of the accident with
other men, was at work In tho Clark
vein unlondlng rock. He had charge
of tho fans. About 4 o'clock all the
rock had been hoisted and he skoved
the lever up, bringing the fans against
tho side of tho shaft. Below the lever
he drove a spike, which was the means
usually employed to hold It In place.
He was sure he drove the spike In good
and firm and could assign no reason
why It was on the ground when DavH
arrived on the scene nfter the acci-
dent. He admitted that the beam Into
which the snlke was driven had been
somewhat battered by tho numerous
spike holes dtlven Into It, but was
?uro he drove the spike in far enough
to take a firm hold.

Other witnesses examined were: Mlko
Sholtz, the headman at tho top of tho
shaft; George Richards, m.m in charge
of tho day shift: John Smith, com-
pany hand; Samuel Nicholas, com-
pany hand; Jonathan Hughes, the en-
gineer; James Coulter, man In charge
of the night shift; Benjamin Phillips,
company hand.

SMITH FELT A BUMP.
Smith nnd Richards went down on

the carriage on tho trip before it was
wrecked. Smith said he felt a bump
after they left the Rider vein, but
could not tell Just where It occurred.
Ho did not think they struck tho funs
at the Clark vein or the bump would
have been more novel e.

After all of the testimony was in tho
Jurois went to tho colliery and viewed
the wreck of tho cuniage and later
returned tho following verdict:

According to the evidence adduced, we,
the undcrslgni d jurors, do hereby llud
that tho deceased, namely. John Regan,
Thomas William?, l'rnnk Woodward and
William Gilbert, came to their death on
Monday, February 28, by fulling down tho
hhaft of Ihe. Mt. i'iciiMiit mine, and that
their death was due to negligence on tho
part of tho said company In not having
tbe proper appllancii for tho securing cf
tho lever operating tho fans In the Hald
Mt. Pleasant mlao nt the Clnik vein.

We further rind that thero wa,s negli-
gence on tho part of the night foreman,
James Coulter, la not having seen that
the said fans weio properly secured when
he left tho Clark vein on tho day of tho
accident.

((Signed) C. C. Slason, Thomas R. Da-
vis, William A. Jones, Churlcs Parry, T.
n. Powell..

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION.

Opening Session of Meeting Was
Held in Plymouth Last Night.

The one hundred and llfty-four- th

session of the Wyoming Ministerial
association opened In the Methodist
Episcopal church, at Plymouth, last
evening. Rev, Austin Griffin, D. D.,
presided nnd Rev. Ferris B. Connell
recorded the minutes. The praise ser
vice was led by Rev. Frank James,
of Centremoreland, and Rev. C. S.

ffinsmtfi
Pianofortes

Were found worthy of a

HIGHER DISTINCTION
than all others at the

Philadelphia National Export Exposition, 1899'
The Mason & Hamlin Pianos received the very Highest Honors and were the

only pianos to receive such at the Philadelphia National Export Exposition, for in
the case of the Mason & Hamlin Pisnos the Jury of Awards did not rest by giving
the H g.iest Mtd.il In the r powsr, but finding these instruments so distinguished
by their tone quality and geueral superiority as to place them in a class by them-
selves, the Jury rcfeired thera to the Committee of Science and Arts of the Frank-
lin Institute of Philadelphia, specially recommending that an extra exceptional
M.'dal be bestowed.

The Pianofortes of no other maker were recognized by the Jury of Awards as
meriting this signal distinction. v

A complete stock of these instruments may be seen at the warcrooms of the
Scranton representatives,

L. B. POWELL & CO.,
131133 Washington Avenue, Scranton.

Connell, of Dorranccton, conducted the
devotional exercises.

Three sessions will be held today.
After the business meeting in the
morning the twentieth century move-
ment will be discussed. The spiritual
phase will be given by Rev. Wilson
Trelble and Rev. John Bradshaw, of
Nantlcoke, will lead the discussion.
Tho thanks offering phase will be re-

ferred to by Rev. C. M. Glffln and
Rev. William G. Simpson, of Scran-
ton, will open the discussion.

The afternoon session will be devoted
to the business Interests of the asso-
ciation nnd several topics will be dis-
cussed, among them being "Needful
Qualifications of the Methodist Minis-
ter of Today," by Rev. H. H. Wilbur.
Rev. E. V. Armstrong will open the
discussion. "The General Conference
of 1900" Is Rev. F. Gendall's subject,
and Rev. H. D. Smith will lead the
discussion. "Wyoming District Metho-
dism," by Rev. L. C. Murdoch, of
Kingston, and discussion by Rev. F.
A. King.

"Conference Evangelists" will be
Rev. Stephen Jay's subject, and Rev.
J. It. Sweet will lead the discussion.
In the evening a praise service will be
held. Rev. Austin Griffin will lead tho
consecration meeting and Kev. E. V.
Armstrong will preach the sermon.

The following clergymen from this
city will attend the meeting today:
Rev. C. M. Gimn. D. D., Rev. .William
Edgar, Rev. J. B. Sweet, Rev. James
Bennlnger, Rev. W. G. Simpson, Rev.
F. P. Doty.

BACKUS BOWLERS WIN.

They Defeat the Scranton Bicycle
Club Team by 09 Pins.

The Backus bowling: team last night
played the representative rollers of tlvj
Scranton Bicycle club on the alleys of
the latter organization and added an-
other victory to Its list by winning out
by a score of 99 pins, having a total of
L',297 against 2,198.

Tho game wnas merely the playing
off of the first game of tho series,
which had slnco been declared null. Tn
that game the Backus club won out
by 148 pins, so last night's victory by
only 99 merely diminishes the victorious
team's record, counting by pins. Coons
was high man of tho evening, leading
the Backus club with 197 to his credit,
and being closely followed by Captain
Wardell, of tho Bicycle club, with 191,
made by very pretty rolling In the last
game. Coons also had the highest
average, making 1C7 3.

Mcoie, a new player on the Bicycle
club team, made his first appearance
a's a member cf the first team bowlers,
on a level alley, and rolled a. very
pretty game, having a high score ot
ICO nnd an average of 1S3 Tho de-
tailed scores follow:

BACKUS TEAM.
Will Welchel ICG 141 177
Weber 138 130 151
Becker 127 111 113
Coons II.". 17 160
Hopkins (captain) 167 YA 135

Totals 713 763 786

BICYCLE CLUB. J

Worden 147 149 142

Roper 144 151 13L'

Northup 12S 140 144
Moore 143 160 157
Wnrdell (captain) 127 141 191

Totals C30 713 766

Tonight the West End Wheelmen's
Bowling club, of Wllkes-Barr- e, will
visit the city nnd play the Backus
men on their own alleys. The rollers
from down the valley are still smart-
ing from the defeat administered
them last Friday evening In Wllkes-Barr- e

by the local bowlers and to-

night's game promises to be one of
tho most spirited played so far.

Spring
Shirts

Fane; Percales

$1.00
Ciitrs to Match,

Good Quality Madras

$1.50.
Two Pairs CulTs With Each- -

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

803 Washington Avenue.

E3

OFFICE-DI- M Bank Building.

FUNERAL OF SB. T. C. JONES.

Services Were Conducted at His Late
Home on Monroe Avenue.

The funeral of Dr. Thomas C. Jones
took place from his late home at 320
Monroe avenue yesterday afternoon nt
2 o'cloch. Very Impressive services
were conducted at the house bv Rev.
Dr. Glflln, of the Elm Park Methodist
Episcopal church, and music was fur-
nished by the Elm Park church quar-
tette.

A very large number of deceased's
friends and relatives wore present and
several handsome lloial tt Unites
showed In a measure the esteem In
which he was held. From the house
the funeral procession proceeded ' to
Dunmoie cemetery, where interment
was made. The pall-beare- rs were Dr.
Walter Lathrop, of Hnzleton; Dr. New-
berry, of Priceburg: Dr. Corser, of
Providence, Dr. John McGrath, of

this city; Dr. McKeage, of West Scran-
ton, and Theodore ConneII,.of this city.
There were also four honorary pall-
bearers, W. G. Goeckel, of Wllkes-Barr- e:

Fred W. Emerlch, Ezra Scott
and Arja V. Powell.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, de hereby nirree torefund the money on a bottle ofGreene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if itfalls'to euro your cough or cold. Wo nlsotuaranteo a bottle to prove sails-factor- yor monev refunded:
J. G. Bono & Son, Dunmore.
O. W. Davis, Providence.
W. D. Davis Providence.
Rennlman & Co., Avoca.
W. R. Manners, Moosic.F, A. Kane, Mlnooka.
Joseph Davis, Taylor.

One Reason Wby

The Traders
National Bank is
so popular with the sav-
ings depositors of Scran-
ton and surrounding
towns is because all de-
positors, whether large or
small, are treated with
uniform courtesy.

The
Traders National Bank

Corner Wyomlne Avenu:
and Spruci Street.

United States Depositary.

Open Saturday Evenings
0 from 7 to B.

fmmmtmm&
s-- z Tub MoncitN Hakiiwark rtruuu nrr

Perhaps yoo find there's ??
3Jfc some furniture or bric-a- - iJjj

Fji brae in the home that sT?

jjg needs refinishingf. The cost !jj

J will be small if you buy $&

S your materials here. S?

1 Foote & Shear Co. i
J! JJ9 N.Washington Ave J

itS3IISI!ll$$lll3lP

Pierce's flarket
Receiving dally Turkoys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Fquabsj ilso Rock,
away, Maurice River and UIuo Point Oys.
ttrs; ICverythlng tho market affords In,
fruits and vesetablcs.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112.114 PENN AVENUE.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc

WAKLHOUSE-Grc- cn Ridge

n U Hill nj 111
IB ll 1J i' !i

Ths quality of the ells used In rnlxlnt
colors determines the durability of Us
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will make paint of great
emoothnoss and durability. A large sur-fac- o

can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
dnno Its full duty. ,,,'

These prices will show that good, oils
nro not expensive. . -

MATTHEWS BROS,, "W3ffM'

M-- iiail i
1 20-Hor- se Power,

2 30-Hor- se Power,
140" Horse Power.

Tested 150 pounds. Guar-
anteed good as new.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 222.

The Proper Styles
In Shirts anil Collars are constantly

chanplnir. The styles of yesterday are
not tho styles of today. No use In
belnfr behind the times. The very
latest styles nio always ready here
we have them Just as soon as they
make their appearance. Quality only
tho best.

N
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

mi 'ino ropuiar uousn cur--

ntsnine more.

Jmprotfed
Perfection
Jinsf
With theso tins It's no trou-
ble to remove a cake. It Is
simply raised out on tho" re.
movable bottom.

Fhnllow for eakos and pies.
Peep for loaf cako and

bread.
Round, oblons or hfjuare

shapes.
Try one! We know jou

will llko them.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4-3 Washington Ave

.

X The National
Linoleum

t Manufacturing Co.

X of Trenton, N. J.,
Just made a shipment to
us of Twelve Hundred
Yards of

. FINE LINOLEUM
Perfect Goods, No Sec-

onds, Rich Patterns. The
most durable floor, cov-
erings made. Two grades

Quality
50c

at 32
Quality

60c

at 3D
Credit You? Certainly

ra
fflNoms
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